
H.R.ANo.A2266

R E S O L U T I O N

WHEREAS, Audrey Lovegren of San Benito recently marked a

significant milestone in her life when she completed the fourth

grade at Ed Downs Elementary School; and

WHEREAS, The daughter of James and Suzanne Lovegren, Audrey

is a continuing source of joy to her parents, to her sister,

Natalie, and to her brothers, Jesse, Philip, August, and Joseph;

and

WHEREAS, This bright young lady has done well in her school ’s

accelerated reader program and earned a perfect score on the

writing section of the TAKS test; in addition, she has won a host of

awards in UIL spelling, oral presentation, and one-act play

competitions and has received the class high achiever award for

five consecutive years; and

WHEREAS, She hopes to follow in the footsteps of her older

siblings by attending high school at the Science Academy of South

Texas and furthering her education at The University of Texas at

Austin; in the meantime, she dreams of spending her adult life as a

veterinarian-pet store owner-artist; and

WHEREAS, Active and inquisitive, Miss Lovegren enjoys

drawing, writing stories, exploring, riding her bike, and playing

computer games; most of all, she loves to play with her own

veritable petting zoo, which includes hamster Buddy, goldfish

Garbage Jerry and Ramona, Labrador Ginger, and cats Lucille,

Catbaby, Skip, Tigra, Tabatha, Fluffneck, and Skiplet; and
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WHEREAS, Ready to tackle the rigors of fifth grade, Audrey

Lovegren will surely go far in the state she is proud to call home;

now, therefore, be it

RESOLVED, That the House of Representatives of the 79th Texas

Legislature hereby congratulate Audrey Lovegren on her graduation

from the fourth grade and extend to her warmest best wishes for

happiness in all her future endeavors; and, be it further

RESOLVED, That an official copy of this resolution be

prepared for Miss Lovegren as an expression of high regard by the

Texas House of Representatives.

Solis
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______________________________

Speaker of the HouseAAAAA

I certify that H.R. No. 2266 was adopted by the House on May

30, 2005, by a non-record vote.

______________________________

Chief Clerk of the HouseAAA
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